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Forhomeowners lookingtotake
out new applications for home
equity lines of credit, theymay be
outof luckwith someof the larger
banks.
A few of themajor banks in the

United States still have a pause
on accepting new applications
for home equity lines of credit,
knownasHELOC,amidwhat they
describe as economicuncertainty.
AHELOC is a line of credit that

allows homeowners to borrow
against the value of their homes,
which can be used for large
expenses ranging from home
repairs or improvements.
Home equity lines of credit are

still popular among homeowners
in light of rising values and dwin-
dling inventory in themarket.
With mortgage rates high, and

inventory levels still low, it’s a
viable option for homeowners
to upgrade their homes without
havingtomoveintoanewone,says
MelissaHoffofTheHoffGroupat
Compass.
“Alotofpeoplearestillgoingfor

HELOCs because their property
valueshavegoneupand theyhave
moneysittingthere,”Hoffsaid. “In
somecases, theyare takingmoney
out of their homes to do repairs
rather thanmove somewhere else
in today’smarket.”
WellsFargo,ChaseandCitiBank

are among the banks that have
paused new applications on them
over the past few years, according
to statements fromthebanks.
Chase Bank paused its applica-

tions right as the pandemic hit, as
well as WellsFargo. According to
a statement from Chase, it is only
serving customers who already
havea lineof creditwith thebank,
but it is currently not accepting
newapplications for one.
“While HELOC applications

aren’t available at this time, we
still offer ways for customers to
access theirhome’sequity, suchas
a cash-out refinance.Thereareno
additionalHELOCupdates at this

Somebanks
pausing
on home
equity lines
of credit

A mega yacht is towed through the New River on Saturday in Fort Lauderdale. JOHN MCCALL/SOUTH FLORIDA SUN SENTINEL

BySusannahBryan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Boatsaregettingbigger.But theNewRiver they
travel upanddown isnot.
The channel, one of Fort Lauderdale’s busiest

waterways, alreadyhasareputation forbeing the
most challenging river to navigate on the East
Coast,marine experts say.
Mega yachts and barges are especially feeling

the squeeze— and someworry theymight aban-
don Fort Lauderdale in search of kinder, gentler
waterways.
All those mooring piles and extra-long finger

docks that jut far out into the waterway don’t
help.Before theproblemgetsworse,FortLauder-
dale’s marine advisory board has asked the City
Commission to impose a one-year moratorium

ondockwaiversalongtheNewRiver.There’salso
talk of revamping the city’s dock ordinances and
reining inhowfarboats canextendpastmooring
piles.
Under current rules, mooring pilings should

not project more than 30% into the width of the
waterwayormore than25 feet fromtheproperty
line,whichever is less.But in recentmonths,Fort
Lauderdale has seen an “avalanche of requests”
for waivers from waterfront homeowners who
want to exceed current code requirements, said
JimmieHarrison, amemberofFortLauderdale’s
MarineAdvisoryBoard.
“It’s likethefloodgatesareopen,”Harrisonsaid.
Around8,500vessels travel theNewRiverevery

month, according to the U.S. Coast Guard. And

Tight squeeze
Fort Lauderdale Commission considers ways to ease gridlock crisis on NewRiver

ByAlexandraBerzon
andRebeccaDavisO’Brien
TheNewYork Times

For Ron DeSantis, Sunday, Feb.
19, was the start of another busy
week of not officially running for

president.
That night, he left Tallahassee

on a Florida hotelier’s private jet,
heading to Newark, New Jersey,
before a meet-and-greet with
police officers in Staten Island,
New York, on Monday morn-

ing. Next, he boarded a twin-jet
Bombardier to get to a speech in
the Philadelphia suburbs, before
flying to a Knights of Columbus
hall outside Chicago, and then
home tohis day job as governor of
Florida.

The tour and others like itwere
madepossible by the convenience
of private air travel — and by the
largesse of wealthy and in some
casessecretdonors footingthebill.
Ahead of an expected White

House bid, DeSantis has relied

heavily on his rich allies to ferry
him around the country to test
his message and raise his profile.
Many of these donors are familiar
boosters from Florida, some with

Donors helpmakeDeSantis frequentflyer

ByAbigailHasebroock
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This real-estate feature from
the South Florida Sun Sentinel
highlights the latest plans for new
construction as demand rises for
more housing, offices and stores
across the region. You can submit
questions by emailing buildings@
sunsentinel.com, if you’re wonder-
ingabout“what’sbeingbuilt there?”
inyourcommunity.Here’soneof the
latest projects.
Thelocation?DelrayBeach,off

AtlanticAvenueandLyonsRoad
What’s planned? Modern

Garden Estates will be a private
enclave of 20 multimillion-dollar
estatehomes,eachoccupyingupto
2acres.YosiGil,oneof thedevelop-
ers, said itwill likely take about 36
months to complete construction
of all 20estates.
These futuristic homes may

feature water and art sculptures,
LED lights, fountains and $12
millionworthof tropicalwalkways
all inside a secluded garden. Each
estate will be about 16,000 square
feet,with insideof thehomesbeing
at least 6,000 square feet.
The homes are not identical,

though. Each homeowner may

make their own customizations,
such as ceilings as high as 35 feet,
and windows as tall as 28 feet —
they even have the opportunity to
optforatenniscourt,butlerservice
andaglass elevator if desired.
Each estate also includes land-

scaping,poolandcarmaintenance,
securityandundergroundutilities.
“We’re providing the ultimate

privacy atModernGardenEstates.
In fact, you only see each estate
whenyouopenthefullylandscaped
electric security gate to each prop-
erty.Wehave thought about every

WHAT’S BEING BUILT THERE?

20multimillion-dollar homes planned inDelray Beach

A rendering shows what will be one of 20 custom estates in Delray Beach
as part of a development called Modern Garden Estates. COURTESY

“TheNewRiver
hasn’t shrunk,
but the boats
have gotten
larger.We’re
really trying to
make sure large
vessels can get
up the river.”
—SteveWitten, chair
of themarine advisory
board
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